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La Orange Items. COMMERCIAL.'LOCAL NEWS. Fresh Meats,Bead the Law. -

Perhaps some of our citizens who are
engaged in the liquor traffic are not

EASTERX BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
PoLLOESViLLK, N. C, Oct 7th, 1884.

FIRST DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. ' V

The Eastern Baptist Association met
its fourteenth annual session, at the

Church at Polloksville, N. C
Rev. J. L. Stewart, of Clinton, N. C.

Moderator, called the Association' to
order.

The regular clerk of the Association,
T. Carroll, being absent Rev. J. L.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Chas. E. Nelsok Fresh meats.
F. E. Hanff First-clas- s.

N. & B. Steamship Line.
Gband Democratic Rally.

Journal Hlnlature AUnanae.
Sun rises, 6:02 (Length of day,,

: Sun seta, 5:34 I 11 hours, 32 minutes.
Moon rises at 8.38 p. in. - , '

; Charles E.' Nelson gives notice in this
issue of fresh meats, etc. ..

Regular meeting of St. John's Lodge
VNo. 3 A. F. & A. M. 'f
;'VM The steamer, fc'fowi arrived yesterday
r with a, cargo of general merchandise. ,

Mr. T.'E. Banff, "on Broad street

oilers first-claa- s fciinUx, groceries. See

. ?u,ad.?'r . : ;;v' '.'".v.,
'

The. Defiance sailed for Baltimore (n
Monday nichtwith a cargo of lumber

.,, and cotton.' ; ; yV'v; .v :

. Dr. York, the Republican candidate
, J for Governor, speaks at Trenton y

and in this city ht. :"

. The Slienandoah brought in a large
freight yesterday morning and took outV

; a cargo of cotton in the evening.

Our Kinston itemiaer has "gone back
'X on lis?? for a week; but then we have

" "Crow Bar." which will interest our
' J. Lenoir county readers. .

j rTUe Button engine for the Now Berne
5. Steam Fire Company was shipped from

Waterfprd N; last Saturday and is

: '
. expected to arrive this week.

.C'i ; Me, W. H. Rountree, of Lenoir, was
'

at the Exchange on Tuesday with the

H prettiest lot of cotton of the season. - It
ri brought 9.40, the top of the market.

Politics is becoming lively, and from
ft ; now until the day of election speakers

will bo busy, throughout the State, and
even down here some of the big guns

; will be wheeled into pesition.
'

: Deouty
"

Sheriff J. L. Hahn wants it
- understood that he demanded of Messrs.

, - Bryan and Stevenson at Vanceboro last
Saturday a division of time, and that

, they refused to divide with him.
" Rturne4Hme. ' --"

' Gen. .Robert Ransom returned last
' night with his accomplished bride from

an extended wedding tour. , We offer

' .thema. hearty weloome and the
of the Journal which

wishes them a happy journey through
W;3 15 ,, ,.' , ;

Cotton selling Monday at 9 cents. the
H. M. McDonald is out again aftor a

few days confinement from sickness. and

John R. Elmore died at his residence
in Bucklesbery last Saturday morning,
after an illness of several days.' oo

Capt. Davis will visit the State Expo
sition at Raleigh sometime during the
month. The day has not yet been
definitely fixed.

D. W. Wood, Esq., of our township.
.Miss Florence Coward of Greene,

were married Oct. 1st. Also H. G
Phelps of Greene to Mrs. Barnes of
Fremont, Wayne county, on the same

;

No services at the Baptist or Method
churches here last Sunday. Rev,
Roberts, Primitive Baptist, preached

the Institute building Sunday, aud
Rev. I. J. Taylor at the same place on
Saturday. Will

J. G. Cox, Esq., would-b- e member of
Legislature, was up to our place

Saturday. He was paying particular
attention to the postmaster and carter.
probably thinking that if all was well
with these, it was right elsewhere.

Rev. J. D. Carpenter is protracting a
meeting at Byrd's school house, in Trent A

township. We learn that there was a of
very large congregation in attendance lue
Sunday. Mrs. Carpenter is with him,
and we hope to hear of good results.
Bro. Seven Springs Uuill Driver will
please keep us informed.

Clyde, E. w. Bizelrs little sen, was
badlv hurt Sunday evening. In at
tempting to climb a pile of planks, he
feu and the planks on mm, in which
condition he remained for Bome seconds The
Miss Adie M. Kir kpa trick, the first to
his relief, removed three of the planks
and Mr. Bizzell tne others. Upon ex
amination it was found that he had
received a bad cut above the right eye
the mouth was bruised and cut, and
several bruises on the head and body,

is hoped, however, that, though pain
fully hurt, he is not dangerously so,

Dr. York passed down on the cars aud
Saturday evening. We heard it whis
pered early in the day, that the Doctor
would speak from the car platform that andevening, but enquiring of those who of
ought to know, we could learn but little
But seeing a crowd of such as we sup
posed would like to see the "gamecock"
we feu in, and on arrival of tram after at

long time found one they called Dr.
York. For description see "Crow Bar's"
advertisement, "Runaway." Hand-
shaking occupied most of the address,
and when the cars moved off we heard:
"The victory is with us. Blaine will be
elected President and Dr. York Gover-
nor," a half of which we didn't believe.

Capt. J. D. Stanford, of Duplin coun
ty, has been invited to address the
Cleveland and Scales Club here next Or

Saturday, and is expected to be present.
We see that Stanton, Hubbs and Moore
are billed for us on that day, but hope
that the speakers will so arrange that
all may be heard and accommodated
In a free government like ours, there is
nothing like a free discussion of the
political issues, and no party that is the
friend of the people will shrink or re
fuse to unite in such discussions. We
have been a .life-lon-g Democrat but sin
cerely Bay that if it can be shown that
the Democratic party has not proved it'
self the party to be trusted, then turn
them out and put in others, but put in
one that has a better record than the
Republicans.

WAR! WAB! WAR

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century is now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that be should commence at once to lay I

in his supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that ne
mar give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may I

cry peace, peace, but there will be no- ipeace until every man snouicters nis
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &

UU W AKUtJ, ana buys a supply oi vry
Goods, Groceries, Boots ana Shoes, etc.

Sold at the lowest living prices, d w

Ji. peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsapa- -

rilla is that while it cleanses and purges
the blood from all corruptions and im
purities, and thereby roots out disease.
it builds up and invigorates the whole
system, and makes one young again.

Many forget that the hair and scalp
need cleansing as well as the hands and
feet. Extensive use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor has proven that it is the best
cleansing agent forthe hair that it pre
vents as well as removes dandruff, cools
and soothes the scalp, and stimulates
the hair to renewed growth and beauty.

Thn hnat nvidanr in thn wnrM of the
pnrity and excellence of BlaokweU's
Durham Lone Cut for pipe or cigarette
smoking is found in the fact that the
fame of this tobacco Increases from year
to vear. This could not be the case if it
were merely "gotten np to sen - or naa
any dubious or dangerous ingredients in
it. Among minions or users or ail na--
tionallties Surely some one would find
ouc ii ii wer impure, mjuriuuH or un-
palatable, t But no, the Durham Bull
brand gets more popular, tne demand
for it wider, and smokers more enthu
siastic over its delicious natural flavor.

4b Work. .

The Journal office is prepared to
print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En,
velopes. Cards, Taes,Circular Envelopes- -

eto., in neat and handsome style, and
a!no et rrices to suit the times. Give us

aware that they violate the law by sell-

ing or giving away liquor on the days in
of public speaking.. Section 1079 of the
Code provides: --

.

"It shall be unlawful for any person
to sell or to give away, either directly or
indirectly, any spirituous liquors, wine L.
or bitters containing alcohol, within
two miles of anyplace at which political tern.
public speaking shall be advertised to
trtke place, and does take place, this
prohibition to continue only during the Al.
day on which said public speaking shall
take place. . And any person who shall
violate this section shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and be fined not less
than ten, dollar nor more than twenty
dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding
twenty days. Justices of the Peace
shall have original jurisdiction of this
offence, upon view, or written informa-
tion duly sworn to.' '

this
Don't Like to Dun.

We see many of our exchanges call-

ing inson their subscribers to "please pay
up what they owe; we don't like to dun,
but we need the money, eto." Now the
Journal don't propose to beg people for
what they justly owe us. We have a
collecting agent in the field and we pay
him to "dun" people, or in other words,
to present our accounts, and if he sees
a man who owes us and fails to "dun"
him or present his account we should
feel like discharging him. A man who
don't want to be annoyed by a "dun"
should not wait for it but go and pay
up. We wish our agent to present our
accounts, politely and at the proper
time and place, but always unhesita-
tingly. A man has no business to beg
for that which is justly due him.

Seven Springs Items.

Thermometer at 130 in the sun.
Onr frinna TTenrv,, SnPn ia BmowW.r --v

under-th- e weather.
Rev. Mr. Carpenter and lady are hold

ing a protracted meeting at "Kismgl
Sun." Bro. Dick Hatch is in attend-
ance.

Tanklvey came into the post-offic- e

one day last week with a letter which a
man had given him in June, loSS, to
have mailed for him.

It is a strange inconsistency that yells
at a boy for leading a mule on the side
walk and then allows twelve or fifteen
drunken negroes to congregate on the
streets cursing and swearing all night
and using all kinds of obscene language
for the ears of decent women and chil-
dren.

Messrs. R. G. Reed and C. J. Mclntire
from Boston paid us a flying visit last
week and made sketches oi our town I

and surroundings. Those gentlemen
were engaged in the little unpleasant
ness here in '63 under Gen. Foster and
were here mainly to take a look of the
Bueuea ui uuiw uays.

Marshall Joyner charged on Joe Alien
a rew uays ago wun maiice, as one
thoul?ht .d hick0I. Btick. insticated
bv bad whiskey and the DevU. Joere- -

sented it very properly and made ample
preparations tor the death of his adver

UillOat J. VVU &UUW UUt W JLlll

.J 1 "1 r 1 n L.1J Tnau wane marunuu wan utiiug uem iiu
oan dice wim i care ioau oi lumDor

. - " - Hv v

it is a fine thing he can hold his temper.
Joe has got a grave-yar- d laid off and he
will km somebody yet

Tho guests of the Seawell House re
member with kind recollections "old
Joe," the faithful old gray that served
as a motor power lor the hotel back that
run to and from the springs and con
veyed the thirsty souls who were want
to drink at the chrystal fount of the
"Sparkling Sevan." Well old Joe is a
real human horse and seems to under- -

Rantl thintra. ro h trot M mart as n
jiarch hen because the season had
closed and there were no pretty ladies
and nne gentlemen to carry .back and

8 "on nis ear tic. ana pro- -

oeeded to get up a first class runaway.
Dashing down Main-stree-t and around
by Ivey's cotton ain and the'Bchool
house he made things lively. , He soon

Dede8taB hUn2 in the buggy and Joe,
the proud Joe after a whole summer of
glory and good behaviour had fallen, a

i. l i i v J !man on nis neaa neia nun-aow- n uni

Joe is now in sack-clot- h ana ashes for
his misdeed. Nobody hurt and but
little damage done

Notice to Mariners.

Notice is hereby given that, on Oct.
15, 1884, a fog-bel- l, struck by machinery,
will be established on the west side ot
the light-statio- n buildings at , Deer
Island Thoroughfare, Penobscot , Bay,
Maine. . f. :

During thick and foggy weather this
bell will be sounded, giving a double
blow at intervals of 15 seconds.

By order of the Light-Hous- o Board,
; Stephen C. Rowan,

v Vice-Admir- U. S. Navy, Chm'n. s

Wanted; ;
A carpenter, or a first-clas- s cobbler, to

do a small iob of - Work. . Apply at the
Journal office. ; . ; v , v - oc82t. ,

.Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth W'ashand
TlAnfifiiraia on i n To n hi a it tA TfW I If A- -

rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Month And TTlners. Clfians the TeHth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri -

fies the breath. Pmpnretl sMely by
. T T 1 ' T I ...4 : .

BeBt the Market affords. Pork, Sausage

Beef can be found at .

CIIAS. K. NELSON'S.
' On Broad Street, spots

dSm At Old Stand.
Good" First-Gla- ss

CHOICE FAMILY GhOCERIES, CIGARS,

Tobacco and Snuff. Mo. 1 Hotter and Cheese,

At
r. E. HA.NFFS.

ocs d;!m ;Broad street.
193

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY.

Senator Z. B. VANCE
address the people of CRAVEN and ad

joining counties

AT VANCEBORO,
'

OS

Tuesday, October 14th.

bis Barbecue after the speaking.
Come out and hear this distinguished Son t

North Carolina en the political Issues of I

aay.

MATr. MANLY, (Jh'n Co. Ex. Com.
Secretary. aw

N0KF0LK & BEAUFORT
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Semi-Weekl- y Inside Service.
Kast Salllng and Commodious Sound

Steamer

"NOR "W O O I,"
Captain JOHN WALKER,

Running Semi-Week- ly between

MOREHEAD AND ELIZABETH CITIES,

Touching both ways all the available Inter-
mediate points of Core Sound, Portsmouth,

the Southern shore ol Hydecountv
Day, Far.Creek, etc.

Through airaneements with all Railroad
and Steamship Hues, North, East and West,

through bills of lading Issued from points
shipment.

Kates as low as by any line, and time guar--

anieea.
SAILING DAYS,

Leave Morehead City Tuesdays and Fridays
SIX a. in.

Leave Elizabeth City Sunday ana Thursday
nights at TEN o'clock.

Connections for Passengers and Perishable
Freights with Atlantic and North Carolina.
and Norfolk Southern Railroads, GUARAN-
TEED.

Express Service on the line.
For further information apply to

I. st. Davis, purser, on rioara,
J. W. MORRIS. Gen. Freight Ag't..

WM. A. HEARNE, Morehead City, N. C.
General Agent. Beaufort. N. O..
the Local Agents of the line. oc9-- d w

FRATEMAl LEGION. in

Six Assessments in Thres Years.

The parties wbo have handed In their
names will please call on DR. F. W.
HUGHES for examination without delay.

I have sixty-on- e npmes on the list, ana
would be pleased to have a few more. or

w . a. uu i u
It Deputy Supreme Commander.

WOMAN!
''Grace teas in all her steps,

Heaven in her eye,

In every gesture dignity and
iow.''

So appeared Mother Kve, and bo
lay

with the exercise of common sense
care and proper treatment. An
enormous numoer oi lemaie com
Dlalnts are directly earned bv dls
turbance or suppression of the

Q MenBtrual Function. In kvkky
such case that sterlintt and unfail
ing Spec IDC, BKADFIELD'S i BHALB ORkculator, will efl'ect relief and
cure.
It is from the reclpeof a most dig.

tlDKuished physician. It is com.
posea ot Biricuy omcinai inere-- 1
dlents. whose happy combination
has never been surpassed, it is

02 prepared with solentiOc skill from
w the finest materials. It bean the S3

ra im Wfm Mniiataniiv ef atMtioth
certainty of ellect, elegance of
preparation, beauty or appearance
and relative cheapness. The testi 5!
mony In 1U favor is genuine. It
never lulls when fairly tried.

Cartcrsvllle. Ga.
This will certify that two mem

bers of my Immediate family, after
having su tiered for many years
trom menstrual irregniariiy, ana
havinii been vreateu without bene
fit by various medical doctors, werea at length completely curkd by
one bottle of Dr. J. Bradlield's Fe-
malep Regulator. Its effect In such
cases Is truly wonderful, and well
may the Temedy ue called "wo.
man's nest r riena."

Yours respectfully.
JAMBS W. STRANGE

Bend for onr book on the "Health
and Happiness of Woman." Mailed
iree.

hradfisld Regulator Co.,
Atlanta, Oft.

HEALTH RESTORED!

NOTICE.
Havlne QnftUfled m Administrator of-- TJX'S.o - 'Thi;

cialma against the decedent a;e hereby no
titled to exhibit the same to me on or before
the Fourth day of October, 1885, or thia nolloe
will be pleaded in oar of their recovery1

Ail persons lnueoiea to nun wui mame im--

medlata rtavment.
.. A. HAHN . -
Administrator of Thomas Harris, dee'd.

Moore A Clabke, .

Attorneys for Administrator. oc(w

MU M.MJC9M3d i
' '

Gotten Irear &nd Ccsmssicn Karclant.

S Cons'.gnmenta of Cotton and Grain so-

licited. , j ; '"
The IiUrhost Prices Guaranteed. i

. Journal Omci, Oct. 1. 0 P. M.

cotton. : : -
'

New York futures quiet and steady ;
quiet. .. . w'

Middling 10 18; Low Middling 9 3 4;
Ordinary 0 1 8. .

MORNING. ' KOON. EVENING.
October,
November, 9.99 10.03 ', C 10.03 ;
December, 10.01 10.04 10.05 '
January, 10.13 10.18 10.14

New Berne market firm. "'Sales of
bales at 8.50 to 9.40. r ' - ,

Middling 9 Low Middling 9
Good Ordinary 8 '

, , ;' V-'v-

DOMESTIC MAJtKKT. a i

Cotton Seed $8.00 for Sept.' V'.,'

Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00. '

Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdbpknthjk Hard, 61.00; dip, tl.75.
Tab 75c. to 81.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb. ':
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 7c. . ,

'

Country Hams 13tc per lb. ;
" Lard 134lc. per lb.;

Eggs 121o. per dozen.:
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound,
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred. '
Onions $1.56a3.00 per bbl. ' '

Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c. i

Tallow 6c. per lb.
urown, 4uaouc. ; sprintUoa30c

MEAL Ujc. per bushel
Grapes Scuppernongs, ?1.00al.25. JOats 35 cts.. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 75o. pot bush
Peaches 50a60c. per bush. , . :

Potatoes Sweet, 40c. ?"
Tdenips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and n ,ra.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale puices.
New Mess Pork $18.00,
L. C, F. Backs, andBulijes lOalOJc.
SiiOLLDERS-Suiok- ed, No. 2,, 8c.;

prime, 8c.
Nauvs Basis 10'b. 52.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00. , ,

Lard 8a9c. f.Sugar 5a8c. 1 '

Salt 90c.a$l.Q0 per sack. ,
'

,

Molasses and Syrups 20u45c. ,

DAN. KELLY
Has opened a FIRST-CLAS- S ,:

Horse-Shoein- g Shop
On Craven street, at E. O. Cuthbert'a Mn'chUv,

iiop, anu is picpureu to do all kinds of work
the

BLACKSMITH LINE.".
He will shoe horses from the tamest' to the

wildest , and warrants all work to give satis- -,

faction,
Bring your wild horses and

and knock-knee- horses and have
therawoiked on. Aud any horse, that cuts

forges bring hlra to me, and if not Btopped
uu puy. i .

aoaum- - dan. kj:llt.

BRICK ! BRICK ! t
'400,000

For sale by
S. H. ABBOTT. Klnston, N. C. ,f

Orders solicited.
Bneclal Rates to all nolnls on the A. IK.

C. Rallronil.
Hamplw to be seen at Journal 6fllce.

oclw3m dlw i , i . ' -

For Rent,
A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWELLING "

on Broad street, between Craven and
'

East Front.
Apply to 1

(

sep20 3w H. R. BRYAN.

TEE UNEIVALED ",

HEW FARMER GIRL

COOK STOVE.

ere
the New Farmer Girl a Perfect and Beautiful
Cooking Apparatus. It has large Flues and
Oven, Patent Oveu Shelf,. Swinging Hearth'
Plate. Dees Ash Pit and Ash Pan Door: Th
Cross Pieces all have cold air braces, and the
covers are smooth and heavy.

mrge ningieuven lMors, Ttu-Ilne- d.

The largely increased sales of tliis Rtove
attest Its popularity JKverj tove fully war- -'
ranted. .... : :. "

P M. DRANEY, Sole Agent,
NEW BERNE, N. p. t

Being Sols Agent for the above Stoves and
Costings, I am prepared to sell the GKNU1 N K
Castings for the low price of atVgN CENTS
per pound,

REGARDLESS OP ALL PIRATES IN
iPtlW TTTC5TKTTOCt . .. .

ocldw v ' ; P. M. DRAN'fcV.

j I have fitted tip In on Ci
! z "weei, one noor inini . front n

"kt::ray""i"e
all new) patrons Oysters, in ev'erv
cooked. -

Also, families supplied lythv '

Or iM inn.

Britt was requested to act as clerk pro
, -

The Association was opened with re-
ligious exercises conducted by Rev. W. and

Kennedy, of Warsaw, N. U.
The names or the churches were

called and about fifty responded.
A committee of arrangements was day.

appointed consisting of Rev. C. 8, Cash
well, Chas. Whitty and Wm. Montford. 1st

A finance committee was appointed Mr.
consisting of Dr. J. Bissell, F. M. at
Southerland and M. H. Oats.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins and F. W. Han
cock were appointed Reading clerks for

session or the Association. the
Letters from the churches were read

and delegates enrolled from the follow
churches:

Antioch, Barlow Chapel, Bear Marsh,
Berea, Beaufort, Bethel, Bethlehem,
Beulah, Boykin's Chapel, Clinton, Col
vin's Creek, Concord, Corinth, Dobson's
Chapel, Emma's Chapel, Enon, Falling
Creek, Port Barnwell, Ooldsboro, Halls--
vuie, mw Bluff, island Creek, John
son's, Kenansville, Lisbon, Long Creek,
Magnolia, Maple Hill, Mary's Chapel,
Masonboro, Moore's Creek, Morehead
City.

Rev. C. A. Jenkens preached the in
troductory sermon from the following
text: ma. a: 13, 14.

Adjourned until 3 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION

Rev. J. L. Stewart, the Moderator
called the Association to order. T. H
Pritchard, D. D., conducted religious
services.

Reading of letters was continued from
the following churches, and delegates It
enrolled: Mt. Calvary, sit. Uilead, Alt,
Holly, Mt. Olive, New Berne, New
Hope, Olive Branch, Piney Grove,
(Jones) nney urove, (Onslow) .Finey
?rOVe, (Sampson) PollokSVilU, Poplar
f.imvA. KilAV'H nrplr Kara Hill. Hut Am
Shiloh, Snow Hill, Union, Warsaw
Well's Chapel, Wilmington, Woodville,

An election of officers of the Associa
tion for the ensuing year was had, re
suiting as follows: For Moderator, a
Rev. J. L. Stewart, of Clinton, N. C,

for Clerk, Rev. J. L. Britt, of Sampson
county IN. u.; tor treasurer, A. M
Faison, of Warsaw, N. C.

Letters were read from the following
churches asking admission into the
Association: Bear Branch, Williard
and Burgaw, which were referred to
committee.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

Foreign Missions Theo. Whitfield
D. D., J. M. Wooten, Geo. M. Herring,

State and Home Missions T. H
Pritchard, D. D., Rev. W. T. Jones, R,

V. Carroll
Education David S. Kennedy, Rev,

W. B. Oliver, John P. Joyner.

T.rlry. "" .

Rnndiw Snhnnlo-- Ro. P.. A .Tank Mia
Giles Clute, and Dr. J. D. Roberts.

Temperance Revs. J. T. Albritton
C. J. Nelson, J. B. Barlowe, J. W. Bid- -

die. . -

Request Theo. Whitfield, D. D., and
Kevs. W. B, Knight and E. A. Best.

Obituary Revs. R. C. Sanderlin,
B. Barlowe and 0. M. Matthews.

Committee, on Devotional Exercises
reported as follows: , ?

Preaching ht by Theo. Whit- -

morning at 9 o'clock, conducted by Rev.
A. J. Hires. Asseoiation to meet 9:80
o'clock. Missionary sermon
at Yi o'clock by Kev. u. u. Handeriin.
Preaching evening at 4
o'clock by Rev. W. B. Oliver, and to
morrow night by T. H. Pritchard, D. D

Adjourned to meet morn
ing at 9:30 o clock.

Cotton.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct 6. The cotton

reDortfor the Memphis district, env
bracing west Tennessee, north Missis-
sippi, north Arkansas and north Ala
bama, to be issued by Messrs
Fontaine & Co.. will sav : "The weather
during September has been unfavorable
to the growing cotton crop., The hot,
dry weather which was a continuance

Aueust. nrevailed throtiehout thedis--

trict until about September 20th, when
there was an. excessive rainfall,

ii a
principally - in AKansas ana

affected the plant, and the Tains
which subsequently feu in many parts
added to the damage already sustained
The favorable Drosnects indicated in the
July report, which at that time prom-
ised an Increased vield. have in this
district been changed. Cotton in the
main has not fruited well, neither has
the plant retained it square bolls. The
weather since these reports wereiur--

nished has been more seasonable, and a
oontmuance of favorable conditions,
together with a late frost," would im--

broye a large proportion of the growing
crop, especially in bottom lands, whioh
would reduce the percentage oi propor
tion and possibly make the yield in this
district approximate that or. last year,

i At a recent meetinz of one of our
medical societies a list of more than
nnn hn ml roil rpmHfta for rhnlAra
was nresented. Yet a distineuished
doctor stated that probably no real

had been made the
I
improvement..... .

on
- .

remedies Of Sixty year ago, which
COllSlSted almost Wholly Of Calomel
and opium. The French doctors are
eTncrimentin? with.doses of sul

. .

V

.in;

V

Poblle Speaking.
Messrs.. M. DeW. Stevenson- - and

Washineton Brvan will address the
I. citizens of No. 2 township at Fulcher's

on Saturday, Oct. 11th at 2 o'clock p,

in. "The citizens of that section should
. m. ma. bhI l.A.ta '1m fltAn Vtairo. t DOTT

Ku Wv.uu .lw lunmij v rJ
Senator is,, .vance win spean a

, Vanceboro on Tuesday," Oct." 14th, and
it ia nrnnnserlr to oat barbecue aftor the .

.' ' I

C .nnil v; i
.in t i' n ' --... - i v

Berne'sgreatestbolleMs I

in? Raleigh.; :
Miss Laura Wood, Mrs. Julia A.

Wooten, Jno. P. Joyner,: and Jno,
Bizzellj of La Grange, arrived in the
city yesterday on their way to the East

, era Baptist Association

Norfolk and Beaufort Direct 14no.
There appears; to the Journal today

n t rtf atom!: steam line

iJLvrnA rW pafftrf. ftn1ivj.nvcu --yi -
Norfolk, touching -- Hyde - county ana
other local points along the route. The
tDBmor AThtoirtrf1 ht "i.h linn arrived at

' w.wi'nttJ K.,Aa,r , nM mt..v.v" j
on her regular run Friday morning.
Thn ''fie afinbtfnees connecting arrange- -

'mc il fevitli' UteamshiP' and railroad

. lines forlK East and West, and it is

aUo stated thaj connections will be
esbibiiahed throuirh-Bocru- a Sound up

' ' I

"White Oak, and otataide from Beaufort
up Now river.; ' ,v n ' '.

I

Thisia a matter of no little import
anca to New Bernei and it will be neo-

essarvfor our "business men to bestir
themselves. .; ; .J'

Improreinent.
Jlriyor Meadows' house on Broad

fareot is Bearing "completion; it knocks
the shine off of anything in th-i- t npigb

' 'hood.
Tlr. J. Av Simpson is pushing the

work on the graded School building,
t'aouUit will be some weeks yet before
it is completed

) work on the M. E. Church is pro
.ng finely v S

I;. M. Pavie is pushing work on the
" A district He has completed the

i in Mace's new store,. broken
for" six brick stores on the old

' 1 "use site, the 'walls of which
to t)! 1"IU by Peacock' & Herring,
' ' 1 1. 1 i;p the work on Watson

I1 .' i ') o ofiice, getting the
1 voi k j f r J. F. Clark's store,

' ' t f ' !
" - 1 "tby

" 1" - 1 n'-'-iT'-r- t-

f,,.-


